Hepatitis B virus (HBV) isolates worldwide can be classified into eight genotypes (A-H) and further divided into subgenotypes[@b1][@b2][@b3]. Genotypes B and C co-circulate in East Asian countries such as China. Through their perinatal mode of transmission, these two genotypes are responsible for majority of chronic HBV infection worldwide. Chronically infected individuals are initially positive for hepatitis B e antigen (HBeAg), a secreted version of viral core (capsid) protein, in the bloodstream. Subsequent seroconversion (loss of HBeAg followed by rise of anti-HBe antibody) is often accompanied by a marked decline in viral load in the liver and bloodstream, which is attributed to immune-mediated clearance through both cytolytic- and noncytolytic mechanisms. However, the cytolytic mechanism is a double-edged sword, and increased hepatocyte turnover promotes the development of liver cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC). Independent studies demonstrated that genotype C patients seroconvert from HBeAg to anti-HBe about 10 years later than genotype B patients[@b4][@b5][@b6], and consequently the prolonged phase of active viral DNA replication and protein expression increases the lifelong risk for liver cirrhosis and HCC[@b7][@b8][@b9][@b10]. In addition, genotype C isolates respond to interferon therapy less favorably than genotype B isolates[@b11][@b12], and are more likely implicated in breakthrough infection of newborns from HBeAg positive mothers despite combined active/passive immunization[@b13]. Moreover, adulthood infection with genotype C has greater risk to become chronic[@b14]. On the other hand, genotype B infection is associated with higher risk for fulminant hepatitis and acute exacerbation of chronic infection[@b15][@b16][@b17]. To better understand the contrasting clinical features between these two major HBV genotypes would require their comparative functional studies.

We previously initiated such a study with a focus on the B2 and C2 subgenotypes prevalent in China. The 3.2-kb full-length HBV genome was amplified from serum samples of chronically infected patients residing in China and US, respectively, and cloned to pUC18 vector. Since HBV DNA replication is driven by the 3.5-kb terminally redundant pregenomic RNA, the cloned genome pool was released from the vector by restriction enzyme digestion followed by re-circularization. Alternatively, the HBV genome cloned to pUC18 vector via the SphI site was converted to tandem dimer via the same site (SphI dimer). Transient transfection of such replication competent forms of HBV DNA into Huh7 cells, a human hepatoma cell line, revealed lower replication capacity of most C2 clones or isolates than B2 clones or isolates[@b18]. On the other hand, C2 clones or isolates showed more efficient virion secretion.

The aim of the present study was to clarify the molecular basis for differential replication capacities of the C2 vs. B2 subgenotypes. Since transcription of the pregenomic RNA is driven by the core promoter (CP) and further augmented by the two enhancer elements[@b19][@b20][@b21], we used reporter assays to compare these transcriptional regulatory elements between isolates of the two subgenotypes. The element found to be more active in genotype B2 was exchanged between clones of the two subgenotypes so as to establish its relevance to the differential replication capacity.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Reporter constructs to measure enhancer and promoter activities
---------------------------------------------------------------

An HBV DNA fragment covering enhancer I (ENI), enhancer II (ENII) and CP (positions 873--1866; [Fig. 1A](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) was amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) from SphI dimers of HBV clones from U.S. patients[@b18] (see [Supplementary Table 1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for primer sequences), and subcloned to pGL2 Basic vector (Promega) in the sense orientation, or to pGL3 Promoter vector (Promega) in the antisense orientation. Similarly, a DNA fragment covering ENI (positions 873--1276) or ENII (positions 1592--1780) was subcloned to pGL3 Promoter vector in the antisense orientation, while a DNA fragment covering CP (1627--1866) as well as part of ENII was subcloned to the pGL2 Basic vector in the sense orientation. All constructs were verified by DNA sequencing and DNA was purified by HiSpeed Plasmid Midi Kit (Qiagen) for transfection experiments.

Assays for promoter/enhancer activities
---------------------------------------

Huh7 cells were maintained in Dulbecco's modification of Eagle's medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum. Cells seeded at 1--1.5 × 10^5^/wells in 24-well plates were co-transfected with 0.3 μg of HBV reporter construct expressing firefly luciferase and 6.25 ng of Rluc plasmid expressing renilla luciferase, using TransIT-LT1 reagent (Mirus). Activities of the two types of luciferase were measured from cell lysate two days later using Dual-Luciferase Reporter Assay System (Promega). The enhancer or promoter/enhancer activity was calculated as the ratio of firefly luciferase activity over renilla luciferase activity, and the results shown were based on three repeat experiments.

Role of the ENII+CP overlapping region on HBV replication capacity
------------------------------------------------------------------

To exchange ENII+CP region (positions 1627--1866) or just its 5′ end (position 1630--1660) between SphI dimers of B2 and C2 subgenotypes, a chimeric DNA fragment covering positions 1571--2398 or 1571--2815 was generated by overlap extension PCR. The PCR product was digested with RsrII (position 1571) together with PshAI (position 2398) or BstEII (position 2815) for replacement of the cognate sequence in the original SphI dimer. Since the enzymatic manipulation converted the SphI dimer into a monomer, each chimeric construct was remade into a dimer using a newly developed method[@b22]. Huh7 cells grown in 6-well plates were transfected with SphI dimers, and harvested 3 days later. Southern blot analysis of replicative HBV DNA was performed according to our established protocol using mixed B2/C2 probes and washing at high salt (2XSSC) concentration[@b18][@b23][@b24].

Northern blot analysis
----------------------

Detailed procedures have been described[@b18][@b23][@b24]. Briefly, Huh7 cells were lysed at day 3 post- transfection using TRIzol. RNA (15 μg) was denatured at 58 °C for 10 min and separated in agarose gel with morpholinepropanesulfonic acid and formaldehyde. After transfer, the Northern blots were hybridized with a ^32^P-labeled, mixed B2/C2 DNA probe. For loading control, the blots were stripped by boiling and reprobed with ^32^P-labeled glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) DNA.

Western blot analysis
---------------------

Core protein was detected by Western blot analysis using 1:2,000 dilution of a custom made rabbit antibody against core protein[@b25] (a kind gift from Dr. Haitao Guo, Indiana University, USA), and 1:100,000 dilution of horse radish peroxidase (HRP)- conjugated anti-rabbit antibody. For loading control, the blots were incubated with 1:10,000 dilution of a mouse antibody against GAPDH, followed by anti-mouse secondary antibody.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Transcription activities are expressed as mean ± SD. Differences of transcription activities between HBV genotype B and C were compared by Student's *t* test or Wilcoxon Ranksum test. All tests were 2 sided. Statistical significance was defined as *P* \< 0.05.

Results
=======

Genotype C2 clones had weaker combined ENI+ENII+CP activities than genotype B2 clones
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As shown in [Fig. 1A](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, ENI, ENII, and CP are located at positions 951--1250, 1627--1774, and 1613--1849 of the HBV genome, respectively. Thus, ENII is embedded in CP, making it difficult to separate their activities. Considering that an enhancer, but not a promoter, can work in both sense and antisense orientations, we inserted relevant HBV DNA fragments to the pGL2 Basic vector in the sense orientation to quantify both enhancer and promoter activities, or to pGL3 Promoter vector in the antisense orientation to measure just the enhancer activity. As the current study was a follow up of our previous work on B2 and C2 clones with well defined biological properties[@b18], these clones were employed for the PCR amplification of the transcriptional regulatory elements.

In the initial experiment, a 1-kb DNA fragment (873--1866) encompassing all the three transcriptional elements was cloned to the reporter plasmid in the sense orientation. The seven genotype C2 clones produced much lower promoter/enhancer activities (mean value: 18.41) in transiently transfected Huh7 cells than the nine B2 clones (mean value: 77.67) (*P* = 0.001) ([Fig. 1C](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). For B2 clones 11.2 and 14.5 with naturally occurring CP mutations, back mutations reduced promoter activities (11.2 W and 14.5 W). Nevertheless, the difference between the two genotypes remained statistically significant even if these two clones were excluded from comparison (*P* = 0.003). When the same DNA fragment was subcloned to pGL3 Promoter vector in the antisense orientation, no marked difference in enhancer activity was observed between clones of the two genotypes (mean value of 38.21 vs. 48.22) (*P* = 0.178) ([Fig. 1B](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, genotype C2 has weaker ENI+ENII+CP activities but not weaker ENI+ENII activities than genotype B2, implicating a weaker CP in C2 than B2 genotype.

Genotype C2 clones had weaker ENII and combined ENII+CP activities
------------------------------------------------------------------

To more specifically compare ENI (873--1276) and ENII (1592--1780) activities between clones of the two genotypes, corresponding DNA fragments were subcloned to pGL3 Promoter vector in the antisense orientation. The seven C2 clones on average showed lower ENI activities than the nine B2 clones, but the difference did not reach statistical significance (*P* = 0.08; [Fig. 2A](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). On the other hand, C2 clones had lower ENII activities than B2 clones with statistical significance (mean value: 47.01 vs. 82.96) ([Fig. 2B](#f2){ref-type="fig"}).

To compare CP activities between the two genotypes, a DNA fragment covering position 1627--1866 was cloned to pGL2 Basic vector in the sense orientation. In transiently transfected Huh7 cells, C2 clones showed lower reporter activities than B2 clones (mean value: 0.36 vs. 1.86) ([Fig. 2C](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Similar results were obtained in HepG2 cells, another human hepatoma cell line (data not shown). Since ENII is embedded within CP, this result suggested that C2 clones had weaker CP and/or ENII activities.

Four positions in the HBV genome partly accounted for genotype-specific difference in ENII+CP activities
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To establish the molecular basis for differential ENII+CP activities, sequence alignment was performed on 453 isolates of genotype B and 525 isolates of genotype C available from GenBank (mostly of B2 and C2 subgenotypes). Seven positions within ENII+CP region showed genotype specific variations ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}), with most genotype B isolates having G1633, A1635, A1636, G1652, T1673, and G1730, in contrast to A1633, G1635, T1636, A1652, C1673, and C1730 found in isolates of genotype C. We also PCR amplified this region from the Chinese and US B2 and C2 isolates used in the previous study[@b18], followed by sequencing analysis. All conformed to the dominant sequence in their respective genotype (data not shown). To determine the contribution of these divergent positions to different ENII+CP activities, site-directed mutagenesis was performed on three B2 clones and three C2 clones. Exchanging sequence at position 1673 or 1730 failed to significantly alter ENII+CP activity for either B2 or C2 clones in transiently transfected Huh7 cells (P2 and P3 in [Fig. 3A](#f3){ref-type="fig"}; P2' and P3′ in [Fig. 3B](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). On the other hand, the P1 substitutions (G1633A/A1635G/A1636T/G1652A) in three B2 clones markedly reduced ENII+CP activities ([Fig. 3A](#f3){ref-type="fig"}), whereas the P1′ substitutions (A1633G/G1635A/T1636A/A1652G) dramatically enhanced reporter activities for three C2 clones ([Fig. 3B](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Very similar results were obtained in transiently transfected HepG2 cells ([Figs. 3C,D](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, sequence divergence at these four positions at least partly accounted for different ENII+CP activities between the two genotypes.

Exchanging ENII+CP overlapping region between clones of the two genotypes reversed the replication phenotype
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Results so far revealed weaker ENII, ENI+ENII+CP, and ENII+CP activities in C2 clones than B2 clones, with about 2-, 5-, and 5-fold differences in relative luciferase activities ([Figs 1C](#f1){ref-type="fig"} and [2B,C](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). To establish the biological relevance of these findings, the ENII+CP overlapping region (1627--1866) was exchanged between clones of the two genotypes. Replacing ENII+CP of genotype B2 clone 11.2 W with those of genotype C2 clones (17.3, 26.6, 27.2 and 28.8) markedly reduced DNA replication ([Fig. 4B](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, ENII+CP from two genotype B2 clones (11.2 W and 24.6) substantially enhanced replication capacity of two C2 clones (27.2 and 29.4). Another genotype B2 clone (10.1) had relatively lower replication capacity than clone 11.2 W[@b18]. Replacement of its ENII+CP with that of clone 17.3 of genotype C further reduced DNA replication ([Fig. 4B](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). The increase or reduction in replication capacity correlated with a corresponding change in the 3.5-kb RNAs ([Fig. 4A](#f4){ref-type="fig"}) and core protein ([Fig. 4C](#f4){ref-type="fig"}).

We also evaluated the impact of genotype-specific positions 1633, 1635, 1636, and 1652 on replication capacity. Introducing the P1 substitutions into the two genotype B2 clones (11.2 W and 10.1) reduced genome replication, albeit to a lesser extent than the swapping of the entire ENII+CP region ([Fig. 4B](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, the P1′ substitutions enhanced replication capacity of the C2 clone 27.2, but not as dramatically as replacement of ENII+CP.

Discussion
==========

We recently initiated comparative biological characterization of HBV genotypes B and C. Considering sequence variability of isolates belonging to the same genotype, we restricted our attention to subgenotypes B2 and C2 prevalent in China[@b18]. The full-length HBV genome was PCR amplified from a large number of serum samples from patients residing in China and United States, and converted to replication competent forms (circularized genome or vector-linked tandem dimer). This approach avoided the pitfall of making a conclusion based on a single "representative" clone. As core promoter mutations, which arise at the immune clearance phase of chronic infection, can augment HBV DNA replication[@b23][@b24][@b26][@b27], isolates containing the well documented A1762T/G1764A mutations were excluded. Moreover, mixed probes of both subgenotypes were used during Southern/ Northern blot analyses and a mild washing condition (2XSSC/0.1% SDS at 65 °C) was adopted to ensure comparable detection sensitivity for different isolates of the same subgenotype.

With such an experimental design, we found more efficient DNA replication by the B2 isolates, but more efficient virion secretion by the C2 isolates[@b18]. The higher replication capacity of the B2 isolates correlated with higher level of the 3.5-kb RNA, which drives HBV DNA replication by serving not only as the genome precursor, but also as mRNA for both core and P proteins. As the core protein is a strong immunogen, we propose that the high replication capacity of genotype B2 will trigger earlier immune attack (shorten the immune tolerance phase) and accelerate HBeAg seroconversion[@b4][@b5][@b6]. This will diminish the lifelong risk for liver cirrhosis and HCC[@b7][@b8][@b9][@b10] but cause early HCC development unaccompanied by liver cirrhosis[@b9]. The strong immune response could also increase the risk for fulminant hepatitis during acute adulthood infection but reduce the chronicity rate[@b15][@b16][@b17][@b18]. It could also explain why genotype B patients are more responsive to interferon therapy than genotype C patients[@b11][@b12]. On the other hand, the low replication capacity of wild-type genotype C isolates may serve as a driving force for the emergence of core promoter mutations during the immune clearance phase of infection. Indeed, genotype C isolates are more likely to develop A1762T/G1764A and other core promoter mutations than genotype B isolates[@b6][@b28][@b29], which augment genome replication by transcriptional up regulation of pgRNA at the expense of pcRNA[@b23][@b24][@b26] and are an independent risk factor for HCC development[@b30][@b31][@b32]. Detailed immunological studies are needed to verify our hypothesis.

The objective of the present study was to clarify why genotype B2 isolates with wild-type core promoter sequence have higher replication capacity than genotype C2 isolates. While this can be achieved by systemic exchange of genomic fragments between clones of the two genotypes, an alternative approach is to compare transcriptional regulatory elements for the pg RNA. In this regard transcription of the 3.5-kb RNA is driven by the core promoter. In addition, the two enhancer elements further augment HBV RNA transcription[@b19][@b20][@b21]. By inserting a DNA fragment (873--1866) covering both ENI and ENII into a reporter vector in the antisense orientation, we failed to observe significant difference in the combined ENI+ENII activities between clones of subgenotypes B2 and C2 ([Fig. 1B](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). When tested separately, however, subgenotype C2 had weaker ENII activity than subgenotype B2 ([Fig. 2B](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). ENI (873--1276) from the C2 isolates also appeared less active, although the difference with B2 isolates did not reach statistical significance ([Fig. 2A](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). A possible explanation for the apparently contradictory findings is that the intervening sequence between the two enhancers (1277--1591) negatively regulates enhancer activity, with the inhibitory effect being greater for genotype B2. Indeed, a negative regulatory element (NRE) of transcription has been mapped to positions 1455--1626 ([Fig. 1A](#f1){ref-type="fig"})[@b33][@b34].

A large portion of the core promoter is overlapped by enhancer II, making it difficult to establish the relative contribution of CP vs. ENII to the reporter activity observed. Still, several pieces of evidence suggest that genotype B2 has a stronger CP than genotype C2. First, when the 1-kb DNA fragment covering ENI+ENII+CP (and also NRE) was inserted to a promoter vector in the antisense orientation, the mean enhancer activity was similar between the two genotypes (45 vs. 40) ([Fig. 1B](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). When the same DNA fragment was inserted to a promoterless vector in a sense orientation, the reporter activity was about 5 times stronger for B2 clones than C2 clones ([Fig. 1C](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Second, genotype B2 clones displayed about 1.8-fold higher ENII activity than C2 clones ([Fig. 2B](#f2){ref-type="fig"}) but 5-fold higher ENII+CP activity than C2 clones ([Fig. 2C](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Further studies revealed that genotype-specific sequence variability at positions 1633, 1635, 1636, and 1652 is partly responsible for different promoter/enhancer activity ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, exchanging the ENII+CP overlapping region, and to a lesser extent, nucleotide positions 1633, 1635, 1636, and 1652, reversed replication capacity of several genotype B2 and C2 clones ([Fig. 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). This last finding demonstrated that the higher replication capacity of genotype B2 isolates could be explained, at least in part, by a more active ENII+CP region.

A drawback of the current study is that only the tandem dimer was used for transfection experiment. During authentic HBV infection, the 3.2-kb covalently closed circular (ccc) DNA serves as the template for HBV RNA transcription[@b35]. The cccDNA forms minichromosome, with transcription regulated by histone modifications. Circularity of the cccDNA is disrupted by vector sequence in the tandem SphI dimer. It will be interesting to validate the major findings using linearized or recircularized HBV genome to mimic cccDNA[@b36][@b37]. Alternative, Cre/loxP-mediated DNA recombination can be used to generate a cccDNA-like molecule inside transfected cells[@b38].
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![Schematic representation of the HBV transcriptional regulatory elements and luciferase reporter activities of a 1-kb HBV DNA fragment inserted in the sense or antisense orientation.\
(**A**) Location of ENI, NRE, ENII, and CP in the HBV genome. The location of NRE is based on ref. [@b31]. Also shown are the reporter constructs used in the present study. Three HBV DNA fragments were inserted to pGL3 promoter vector in the antisense orientation to measure just enhancer activities, while two DNA fragments were inserted to pGL2 basic vector in the sense orientation to determine both enhancer and promoter activities. (**B**) Reporter activities of a 1-kb HBV DNA fragment (873--1866) inserted in the antisense orientation to measure combined effects of ENI+NRE+ENII. (**C**) Reporter activities of the same DNA fragment inserted in the sense orientation to reflect combined effects of ENI+NRE+ENII+CP. The relative luciferase levels (firefly luciferase activity/renilla luciferase activity) are shown as columns in the left panels and as dots in the right panels. The *P* values for the difference between the B2 and C2 isolates are provided. Data shown are based on three independent transfection experiments.](srep30374-f1){#f1}

![Comparison of activities of ENI (**A**), ENII (**B**), and ENII+CP (**C**) between HBV isolates of the B2 and C2 subgenotypes. ENI (873--1276) or ENII (1592--1780) was amplified from nine B2 clones and seven C2 clones, and subcloned into pGL3 promoter vector in the antisense orientation. Alternatively, ENII+CP (1627--1866) was amplified from these clones and subcloned to pGL2 Basic Vector in the sense orientation. The constructs were transfected to Huh7 cells and luciferase activity was measured from cell lysate two days later. Shown are results from three independent experiments. The relative luciferase levels (firefly luciferase activity/renilla luciferase activity) for individual clones are shown as columns in the left panels, and as dots in the right panel, with the P values indicated.](srep30374-f2){#f2}

![Impact of exchanging 5′ CP sequence between genotype B2 and C2 clones on ENII+CP activities.\
The ENII+CP reporter constructs of three B2 clones (**A**,**C**) and three C2 clones (**B**,**D**) were transfected to Huh7 cells (**A**,**B**) or HepG2 cells (**C**,**D**), and luciferase activities were measured 2 days later. W: original (WT) clone. P1, P2, and P3: converting B2 sequences at 1633/1635/1636/1652, 1673, and 1730 into C2 consensus sequences; P1′, P2′, and P3′: converting C2 sequences at these positions into B2 consensus sequences (see [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). The results were based on 3 repeat experiments. \**P* \< 0.05.](srep30374-f3){#f3}

![Impact of exchanging core promoter or just nucleotide positions 1633/1635/1636/1652 between B2 and C2 clones on HBV RNA transcription, DNA replication, and core protein expression.\
The name above the line indicates the original clone and their genotype. The name below indicates the source of core promoter. P1: G1633A/A1635G/A1636T/G1652A. P1′: A1633G/G1635A/T1636A/A1652G. CP: core promoter. Huh7 cells transiently transfected with dimeric HBV DNA constructs were harvested 3 days later. (**A**) Northern blot of HBV RNAs using GAPDH as a loading control. (**B**) Southern blot of replicative DNA; (**C**) Western blot of core protein with GAPDH serving as a loading control.](srep30374-f4){#f4}

###### Divergent nucleotide positions in the ENII+CP region between genotype B and C.

                **Genotype B**[\*](#t1-fn1){ref-type="fn"}   **Genotype C**[\*\*](#t1-fn2){ref-type="fn"}                                                         
  ------------ -------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ------- ----------- ---------- ----------- ----------- ----------
  **nt1633**                    **0.945**                                       0.049                       0.004     0.002      0.013     **0.973**     0.001      0.013
  **nt1635**                      0.046                                       **0.945**                     0.007     0.002     **0.99**       0           0         0.01
  **nt1636**                      0.004                                       **0.936**                     0.004     0.042      0.009       0.011       0.03      **0.95**
  **nt1652**                    **0.817**                                       0.181                       0.002       0        0.023     **0.977**       0          0
  **nt1673**                       0.02                                         0.002                       0.073   **0.905**    0.002         0       **0.983**    0.015
  **nt1730**                    **0.923**                                       0.011                       0.066       0        0.021       0.002     **0.977**      0

^\*^453 isolates.

^\*\*^525 isolates.
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